A VOLUNTEER IS A PERSON WHO BELIEVES THAT PEOPLE CAN
MAKE A DIFFERENCE – AND IS WILLING TO PROVE IT!
Have you ever thought “I wish I had time to help the Elmore County
Humane Shelter”? Guess what! You can help!
The need for volunteers has never been greater, and the time to get
involved has never been better! Please contact Charline Pope –
Volunteer Coordinator for the Humane Society of Elmore County. She is
willing & wants to talk with you about how you can help. We will find
the opportunity that best suits your skills, availability, and we hope to
make the experience one that works best for volunteer & the animals at
the shelter.
After talking with several volunteers we have found that many think we
are only in need of volunteers that can help at the shelter with the
animals. That is only one of the many ways to volunteer!!
If you like to bake cookies, cakes, if you can help sell raffle tickets, make
phone calls, work in a thrift store, take puppies to visit residents at a
nursing home , decorate a float, or anything to help, just give our
volunteer coordinator a call. After talking about your likes, dislikes, and
work schedule for a few minutes, we can get you involved with helping
us, help the animals!
If you can spare 30 minutes, or more a year, we can still use you for one
of our fundraiser events, or adopt-a-thons. It isn’t as complicated as
people may think! Just call and let’s talk!
“Thank you” to all our volunteers that help us! We could not do all the
adoption events, fundraiser events, and other things we do, without your
willingness to help, and your love for the animals we care for.
To get involved as a volunteer, please contact Charline (Charlie) Pope at}
Home# 334-514-7088, Cell# 334-202-1381, or email her at:
popecharlie@russellcorp.com
You can also go to the website and get information on volunteering at}
www.elmorehumane.org
We hope you decide to “Get Involved” & to hear from you soon

